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ARJUNA AWARDS PRESENTED
I

New Delhj Vaisakha 1 !1904
April '21, 1982
The
sportsmen

Arjuna Awards

for the year iYOei

to distinQuished

ndornen wee presented by the President,

Shri Neelam Sanjiva Reddy at a special functibn

in

Rahtrapati Bhavan today.
Presenting the awards,
the Presidentsaid the ASIAD
taking placjn India this Year offered a unique opportunity
to our
-

lyers and he hoped it will give the necessary fillip

for;the development of spnrt s in the country.

"We have

-- large Untapped potential in the rural areas and I
am sure,
hen fuily developed,
rural areas will provide the country
with

a reservoir of good sportsmen and women", he added.
Spaklng • on the occasion, the Minister of State
for

Educaticn and Social Welfare, Shrimati Shiela Kaul said 150
coachin

camps have already been held to prepare our sportsmen

and tethm for the forthcoming Asian Games,

Special emphasis

was being gien t6theromotion of sports among the women by
orqnsjng a natioiil

ports festiva.l for them.

The plan

expenditure on •.,.,..,
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exponditur on promotion of sports had risen from Rs.114 lakhs
ifi.the SEcond Five Year Plan to Rs.1200 lakh in the Sixth
Five Year Plane Pddd' to this, will be non-Plan expenditure
of

PS,173

lakhs per annurn
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The ajardees cover athletics, boxing, chaos, cricket,
football, hockey, kabaddi, tennis, badminton and wrestling.
S

The awardees include two women, Kumari Rohini Khadilkar
for chess, and Shrimati Eliza Nelson for hockey. Others
include Gooal.Saini(th1et1c5)7 Syed Modi(Badmintofl) ,•
Nik Thsac .maldass(B0xing), Chetandra Pratap 5ihg Chahafl
NohaddlflQd
and yed Mujtaba Hussain Kirnafli(Cri<),
Habib(FOOthall), Mohammad Shahid(Hocke), Shantaram
dhav(Kabaddi), Ramesh K-rishnafl(LaUn Tennis), Manji Dua.
a
S

(Tbl Tennis), Jaminder Sinqh(Wrestling).
Th

S

rjuna fluards were instituted in the year 1961
ti

women.

Sd far, 261

to honour

•QU1S.tfldIiO. spoi'tsUiii

s portsmen

and women havebeen given these awards.
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